
K. BRVSKAS11UW AT BUFFALO

ri'ty Thorn a d Dollm is iho Sura Euggested

for Appropriation.

"LAN FCR STATE BUILDING AND EXHIBIT

l!u ml of .Krlriiltrii , lliirllfiilturnl
Snrlt-t)- ' mill KmIim I'.ri'rilrrn' A--

h.tlon licit OIHi-it- ami
'Irrii'iifl Oilier I: nil im-s-

.INCOIA', Jan. IC (Special Tclogrsm.)
Ti. Ncbrnlka legislature will be nuked to
cppioj rlate JSl'.OtO for n stnto building nnd
ixhlr.t Ht thj exposition.
V V. Tnjlor, chief of concessions and for-

merly n number cf the faculty cf the
of Nebraeko, has been Interviewing

sivcial incmbcrM of tho lcRlslaturc on the
I np' si Ion, nml It In I veil mil on author
I y t tin t n bill prnvldlnK mi appropriation cf
thj dimensions named will bo Introduced
n xt week. All states In tho transmlv
s.s Ippl region and some farther west wl I

be nsktd to appropriate money for stuto ex-

hibits.
Mltilc llouril of Aurlciillnre.

The rinsing session of the Stnte Hoard
of Agriculture wns held tonight nnd the
following odlccrs wcro elected: President,
K. li. Vance, Pawnee City; first vice presi-
dent, J. It. Cantly, Webster; second vice
president. W. K. Kwlnc 1'ranklln; trens-urc- r.

K. Mclntyrc, Seward; sccrctnry, Rob-

ert V. Pumas. Ilrownvlllc. The latter two
Kcntlcmcn wero Alter consider-nbl- o

dltcusslnn tho board voted to Indorse
(he bill now boforo tho lcRlalaturo which
provhtcs for an appropriation for tho state
fair.

J. C. Scacrcst of Lincoln was elerted a
member of tho board to fill the unexpired
term of J. I). Macfarlond, nnd the following
men were elected to the full term: J. II.
Dlnuinore, ('lay county; It. V. Purnns, ii

county; C. II. Hudge, Lancaster
county; I.. D. Stetson, York county; B, M.
Kcarles, Keith county; U U. Fletcher, Cum-
ing county; ('. M. Llewellyn, Furnas county;
B. Fllloy, (Inge county. President IlaBsctt,
on retiring from nfllcc, thnnked the mem-
bers cf tho board for tho cordial support
which they bad always given him. Tho
new president then nnnounccd the list of
members appointed by him to tho hof.rd
of managers as follows: V. It. Mellor,
I.oup City; Peter Youngers, Jr., Ocnova; 8.
P. Hassett, (Ilbbon; 0. II. Hudgc, Mncoln;
B. Fllley. Fllley,

Mnti- - Horticultural Soclrl.
The Slnte IInrtlcultur.il society closed Its

nnnual meeting tonight by electing the fol-
lowing officers? President, 0. A, Marshall,
Arlington; llret vice president, 1 M. Huh-sell- ,

Wymore; second vleo president, O. S.
Christy, Johnson; secretory, 0. II. Harnard,
Tablo Hock; treasurer, Peter Youngers, Jr.,
(icnevn; board of directors, Lewis Hender-
son, Omnhn; B. F. Stephens, Crete; V. J
llrfHcr, Plattsmoulb, All tho members of
tho society fnvorcd nn exhibit nt nuf-fal-

B. S. Welch of Shcnondonh was made
an honorary member of tho toclety.

Mute Nulnr- - lire-oiler- Ansiielntlmi.
The Stnte Swlno Ilreedcrs' association

elected the following odlccrs: L. L. Young,
Oakland, president; B. II. Day of North
Ilend. Phil Unit of Scwnrd, Colonel M. W.
Harding of Humboldt nnd B. '.. RiiBsell of
Herman, vice presidents; II. F. Mcintosh,
(Jmnhn, sccrotnry and treasurer.

Xfvr Hank Stnrtcil.
Tho stato banking board today chartered

tho Mitchell Valley bank of Mitchell,
Bcotts 11 In IT county. Its authorized capi-
tal stock Is J25.000.

Governor Dietrich today appointed S.t M.
McVrlch of this city a colonel on tho mili-
tary staff.

TRUE TO BRYAN PLATFORM

Nrlirnskn Mrmoerrit - Cnmnilltrp iN

It AllcKlnnce-- In the- - Knn-hii- n

t'lty Doioun.

LINCOLN, Jan. 16. (Special Telegram.)
Tho democratic stato central committee
mot at tho Orond hotel this afternoon and
discussed the futuro policy of tho pnrty.
Twenty-tw- o of tho thlrty-thre- o members
of tho commlttco were present. Plans for
the future wcro discussed at somo length,
the commlttco bolng unanimous In Its de-
cision to continue tho organization along
tho same lines as during tho pnst. Tho
question of merging the silver parties into
nno nnd selecting a name therefor In an-
ticipation of expected legislation restrict
ing n namo to appear on n ballot moro thnn
once was not discussed. Tho following res
olutlon was ndopted:

Resolved, Thnt wo, tho democratic Htito
committee, of Nebraska assembled, pond
greeting to the nnTion; that we atlh?ro with
undiminished loyalty to the principles sot
forth In the Kansas City platform anil shall
rontlnuo to do battle for them until the
people realize nnd protest agulnit tho
vicious tendencies ot tno rrpuunenn party.

I, oilier OllW-rr- Installed,
WBST POINT, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.)

Last evening the local lodgo of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen Installed their
now officers, thoso chosen being: John
Hoar, rast master workman; O. L. Nel- -

burg, master workman; William Mathle
sen, recorder; Hcrnnrd Herman, foreman;
Joseph Drnhos, overseer; Aaron Schalrer,
financier; Hnrman Zcplln, receiver; A. A.
Peterson, Inside guard; John Blsanger,

IRRITABLE TEMPER

Is not always a sign of bad disposition
in man or womuii, but of unstrung
nerves tluc to Kidney Trouble, Pain Iu
Hack, Dizziness, Urine which smells,
Deposits in the Urine, NMht Sweats
nnd Swollen Feet nnd Hands are the
symptoms to watch for carefully. Thcro
is however, no need to suffer nor to
cause unhnppiuess.

lioKKiirt'.s

K.6HIBS
will stop the disease and restore tho
sufferer to health under $50 cash guar-
antee and the solemn nssurance of
their originators, under oath.

.NT.IIIt.VSKA
panplerared liy i. la wrltlne them
pirate cucloc ilampcd uudreed rnrrlope.
J. 1L Buck. Pointer, 1011 T it. IJncola
IL O, Wood, j n. l:th L Lincoln
Mrs. A M Powell. (Mil 1J t Lincoln
M. K. NutMic. Cnttx-nlrr- . 3H3 S. 1th tl Unroln
lin. .1. 1: Kitk, n;.:o ,t. i..imitia JL Ots, I'top Morloi llolrl. NtbrmWa tlty
Xlrs Jonn Nrirman.ai: 4lli Cnrfo. NibrA.' ka City
I. Ilrnnrlt. r.:.l fl 1th SI. Nrltrsska C'tv
W, .Thuimsn.Att t'artu ror.4tli l.SrbtCtly
Vrti Ffltlioiir. Sth .ntf, oir ith ft ,fl)rn$l Hlr
II. I. Small ISnnhls(. umaha
W. It. i:illn:ton, ::m ti. lllttt umalia

Morrow's s are net pills,
but Yellow Tablets and soil at f "ty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW X CO.. OHHINOFIBLO, O.

guide Louis Zeplln, outside guard, Charlei
Hcese trustee. Dr S. A. Snmmons, physi-
cian.

OltD, Neb., Jan. 1C (Special.) The Odd
Fellows snd Itebekabs held a Joint Installa-
tion of odlccrs nnd served a banquet after
lh- - Initiatory ceremony wn3 over last night
A largo majority of the members if each
lodge wore present and all the
evening. Tho offlccrs of tho Independent
Order of Odd Fellows wero as follows: No-

ble grand, C. W. Ilnrnes; vleo grand, A. S.
ItoAnn: secretary, Fred Hathcr; treasurer,
O. II. Pnlft. The following appolntlvo of-

fices erc filled' Conductor, Will Tlmm;
Mnrden. A. J. M' rrls; right supporter of the
noble grand. Ilurney Wcarc; left supporter
cf the roblo grant, Chrltt Jansen; Inside
genrd, P. W. Mortlj; outsldo guard, Truxton
llockhold; right supporter of the lce
grand, Lafayette Palst; left supporter of
the vleo grard, Dr. 12. J. Ilond.

Tho odlccrs of the women's branch of the
lodge wcro as follows: Noble grand. Mrs.
C. W. Uarnes: vice grand, Miss Cora Dow-bowe- r;

financial secretary, Mrs. C. II. Pol-

ler: recording secretary, Mrs. Uurney
Wcaro; trcnsuior, Mrs, A. S. Rowan.

I mlrr I'iikIik Wheel.
FItB.MONT. Neb.. Jan. -

Mr. Oeorge Ganger of this city waj struck
by train No. f. on the Blkhorn m.'nr the
old Chniitnuqua grounds this mornlnrr and
s'.tttnlneil li'Jurks .vhlch will probably prove
fntnl. The engineer tllscovered her walking
north on tho track not far from tho bridge
jver the ltnwhldc and sounded tho whistle.
She taw and heard tho approaching train
and stepped off on tho right side, then
cither fainted nnd fell alongside the rail or
stepped up to the track again and was
struck by tho pilot of the engine. The
train was moving slowly, probably not fas-to- r

than three or four miles nn hour. The
wheels of tho locomotive passed over her
left nrm, nlmost completely severing 't
Just below the elbow. She was cnrrlcd to
the train, which then bacKed down to the
city, and taken to tho hospital, Mrt.
danger was Just recovering from a severe
attack of nervous prostration. Her, nrm
was amputated this nttcrnoon. No other
bones wcro found broken. The physicians
Bay that owing to her enfeebled physical
condition and high nervous temperament
sho may not recover from the shock.

Onl to lie nieclrlc I.luhl.Ml.
OltD, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.) At a

special meeting, hold Monday evening, a
ten-ye- ar franchise was granted to Fair-hank- s,

Morse & Co. of Omaha for put-

ting In an electric light plant, and their
representative, Mr. Phelps, Is now engaged
In mnklng contracts with tho citizens. The
city tins contracted to take lights to tho ex
tent of $25 per month. It Is proposed to
push tho work of putting tho plant In hs
rapidly as possible, and It Is claimed that
tho business part of Ord will be lighted In
forty days nnd tho entlro city In sixty
days, unless tho weather Is unusunlly bad.
Tho company must have tho work dono
Inside of sixty days.

Church Debt Id Lifted.
FItB.MONT, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special.) Tho

annual meeting of tho Congregational
church of this city was nn occasion of
moro than usual Interest for the rcnoon
that the money was raised to pay off tho
last of tho debt owing for tho cxtcnslvo
repnlrs of n yenr ago, which amounted to
$675.73. Tho total amount given by the
church for benevolences nnd current ex
penses wns In round numbers $3,300. Tho
following officers wcro elected: Trustee,
Albert Johnson; treasurer, C. C. Pollard;
clerk, J. II. Williams; dencon, George I'.
Davis; deaconesses, Mrs. Thomas Turner
and Mrs. II. II, Treat.

ClnrkM In In Sunpeimr.
CLAIIKS, Ncb Jan. 16. (Special.) A

few days ago a report camo to this place
thnt n young man by tho name of Mclean,
living two miles north of town, had a
disease, resembling smallpox. Dr. Itablnson
wns sent to examine tho patient and found
him suffering with a gcnculno case of small
pox. Tho churches have all been closed,
public gatherings forbidden nnd a strict
quarantine will be maintained. All school
children arc ordered to produce certificates
of vaccination nnd tho schools will continue
until further developments. Doth doctors
aro vory busy, nnd vaccine points aro in
grcnt demand.

Mil Slffinn Delta.
KEAItNBY, Neb., Jan.

Sovoral of Kearney's young women who
nro desirous of spending time this winter In
a ntudlous way havo started a club which
they havo given tho name of I'M Slgmu
Delta. The first meeting was held at tho
home of Miss Lorn Townsley this week nnd
tho evening wns spent In organizing and
mn'pplng out n course, of study. Tho early
part of Bngllsh history will bo reviewed
this week. Tho members of the club arc:
Misses Margaret Graves. Helen Adair,
Ileulah Freeman, Nora Mooro nnd Lora
Townsley.

Ivdltor I'litiiiim' ltntr.
KEAIl.TEY, Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special.)

Christopher Putnam, tho Into editor of tho
Gibbon Gazette, who committed suicide at
his home In Gibbon last Saturday, did not
leave a will nnd Instead executed a quit
claim deed tho day beforo ho took his life.
Tho deed has been sent to the recorder of
dopds for filing and bIiowh that Putnam's
deed was premeditated, Ho leaves his four
children n quarter section of land and four
lots In Gibbon, Tho rest of his property,
his residence and printing plant will go to
his widow.

Ai:iolutces Sin j-- llnve to Walt.
MEATH1CE, January 16. (Special.) Tho

rumor has gained considerable credence
hero that tho now appointees of tho Insti-
tute for Feeble Minded nro not likely to
enter upon their duties for threo months, si
It Is claimed thnt Dr. Dearlng Is to bo
given that length of tirao to close out his
administration. Tho prospective delay Is
quite embarrassing to some of the ap-

pointees, who had made all nrrangemcDts
to tnko hold today, even having gono' so
far as to dlsposo of their business Inter-
ests.

Mnii- - FlrMiun lit Srn-nrtl- .

SBWAKD, Nob., Jnn. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) About 25rt firemen from different
towns In tho stnto nro In Seward today
attending tho Stnte Firemen's association.
Tho principal business so far has been put-
ting out fire. This morning tho different
committees were appointed, and tomorrow
tho election of officers tnkes place. It is
safe to say thnt Seward never entertained
a crowd of men that could make more
iioIbc.

Scut Hack to IniliiNtrliil .School.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 16. (Special,) A

young fellow by tho name of Frank Wnugh,
second cook of tho Midway hotel, who stole
an overcoat from the chef nt tho hotel, has
been brought back to Kearney from Re
publican City, whero ho has been staying
for a month. Young Wnugh was on a
parole from the Industrial school and was
sent back to the school to servo out his
time.

Iti-v-. t'oinitcr mine lit I, cure Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special.)

Ilov. J. L, Countermine, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, will re
move from Kearney after April 1. At a
mooting of tho congregation of tho rhureh
last evening a motion was adopted by n
vote of 17 to 63 that he would not bo "re
called." Row Countermine has been pastor
of the church hero for the last six monttis.

llnneKt'iitppr AkhIiikI ItfitlliiK,
LINCOLN, Jnn 16. (Special Telegram,)

The senate committee on privileges and
elections heard evidence In the contest case
of llonckemper ngnlnst Renting from Clay
county and tculght the cose wns argued by
the attorneys. W, D. Oldham represents
Rcutlug, the fusion member, whoie majority

the oarAiiA daily i!EEi thvksdav, .TAKTAHV 17, 1001.
of seventy-eigh- t votes Is claimed by the
contestant to have been secured by fraud
and n violation of the corrupt practices act.
The decision of tho commltteo will not be
made public until tomorrow.

Clone .School nnd .Mrctltm.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Jan. 16. (Spc-clal- .)

Another smallpox scare has struck
this town and vicinity. Tho coses reported
ore four miles west of town. J. llaynes'
school In district No. 40 has been closed
by the board and the series of revival
meetings which were being held In the
schoolhousc by Rev. Mrs. Crosier were
closed last night.

!'rcnl It n Third 'rime.
HOOPER, Neb., Jan. )6. (Special.)

Henry Wenke, n farmer living southeast
of town, broke his left leg while attending
an nuctlon sale west of town yesterday.
He was In tho act of stepping over a lencc
when his foot slipped and his leg wns frac-
tured by the fall. This some member had
been broken twice before about Bovcn years
ago.

Xrnrly Cost nn .

HOOPER, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.) At
school Alfred Innst, while trying to cut n
shoestring, struck his right eye with his
pockctknlfo and for a time It was thought
that ho would lose his sight. Ho was
taken to Omaha, where he was treated
and 'It Is now thought that he will suffer
no trouble after a short time.

Vo 11 iter .linn TlrcA of Life.
CHESTER, Neb., Jan.

After two years of despondency John J,
Contes, a young man, shot himself through
the head with n revolver Monday evening,
death resulting In two hours. Ho was thj
eldest son of Conductor Coates of the 's

Chestcr-F'ilrmo- nt branch,
WnlKli-JnckNo- it Cae t'on tinned.

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special.)
Tho case against T. J. Walsh, tho Jack-

son merchant accused by Gcorgo Sterling
with nssault with Intent to kill, was con-
tinued In tho county court today until
January 20, owing to Blckness In the de
fendants family.

.llliluc ii I 111,

OltD, Neb., Jnn. 16. (Special.) District
Judge C. A. Muun Is now confined to his
bed with throat and lung trouble nnd bis
friends aro very much worried at his condi-
tion, which seems to bo precarious. All of
his district court work has been postponed
until April.

StipervUttrs Oranulzc.
BEATRICE, Nob., Jan. 16. (Special.)

At tho meeting of the Gngo county IJoar'l
of Surervleors last evening George Hnzlc- -
ton was superintendent of the
poor farm for tho ensuing year nnd Dr. 0.
L. Hoo was elected ccLnty physician.

Ifoth IIiiiiiIn Make .Survey.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Jan. 16. (Spe

cial.) Surveyors arc In town running n
lino for the Union Pacific from Stroma-bur- g

to this place. Two weeks ago tho
II. & M. also ran n line over practically the
same route.

Doctor nml Mr. Slinir I'ntertnln.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Jnn. 16. (Special.) Dr.

and Mrs. L. M. Shaw last evening entcr-tnlne- d

friends upon tho occasion of their
eleventh wedding anniversary.

For Hrlplnir lntl tinny.
HARRISDURG. Pa., Jan. 16. A Joint rau- -

cus of tho senate and house democrats was
held this afternoon, at which resolutions
wcro adopted expelling from tho party thoso
democrats who aided tho Quay republicans In
the organization of tho house, and William
J. Calvin of Shenandoah, who also voted
for Mr. Quay for United States senator.

C'lncliPN McMlllnn'b Sriintnmhlp.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 16. In Joint con

vention a,t noon today tho ,stato legislature
verified the vote taken In the senato and
house yesterday and Scnntor James McMil
lan was formnlly declared elected United
States senator for the term of six years
from March i next.

rrrnlilctit Invited to Mttlc Hock.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Jnn. 16. In tho

houso today a resolution was unanimously
adopted Inviting President McKlnley to
visit Little Hock as tho guest of tho legis
lature. General Fltzhugh Leo addressed
the body this afternoon.

to i'hi:vi:xt Tin: omr
Laxntlvo Rromo-Qulnln- o removes tho cause.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Thursday 'Will lie Fnlr nml Colder
with Wlndtt lllfMrliiK from

the .orthtvct.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Forecast of the

weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska Fair Thursday; colder In

central nnd eastern portions; northwesterly
winds. Friday, fair.

For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday;
northwesterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; colder In
northern nnd central portions; northwest-
erly winds. Frldny, fair.

For North Dakota Fair Thursday;
northerly winds, Friday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday;
colder In eastern portion; northwesterly
winds. Friday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Thursday, colder In
northeast portion; northerly winds. Fri
day, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming nnd Montana-F- air

Thursday; variable winds, generally
northerly. Friday, fair.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd Ar
kansasFair Thursday; northwesterly
winds. Friday, fnlr.

For Illinois Fair Thursday and Friday;
colder In central portions Thursday;
northwesterly winds.

Fgr New Mexico Fair Thursday; north
erly winds. Friday, fair.

For Western Texas Fair Thursday;
colder In southern portion; northerly
winds. Frldny, fatr.

I,oral Hccoril.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER TlimnAIT.

OMAHA. Jan. 16. Official record of temper-ntur- o

and precipitation compared with the
corresponding nay 01 mo last tnreo years:

1JM1. 1900. ism. isns.
Mnxlmum temperature... 45 ?3 40 ."0
Minimum temperature 2S 2S 2rt 19
Menu temperature 35 9) 3.1 ?9
I'reclpltntloti 0) T .ml ft)

ltecord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omnhn for this day nnd since March 1,
1M0:

Normal temperature 17
Kycess for the dny IS
Totnl excess since March 1 12JS
Normal precipltntliui 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total ralnfnll since March 1 30.52 Inches
Kxccss since March 1 LOIiicii
Deficiency for cor. period. 19C0... 4.5iinehes
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9U .. 4.15 Inches

ltcpnrta from StiitlmiM lit 7 I. M.

2 --jp
o 3 A x

STATIONS AND STATE 33 cc
OF 'WEATHER. : S?3

; 1

i:3
Omnhn. clear 361 2I (0
North Plutte, clear ..... :t u .00
Cb'-ymin- clear 30l HI .10
Salt City, clear a .121 .".Si .00
Knpld City, cleur ...... 30 4V T
Huron, cloudy J0I 32 T
Willlstnn, cloudy I 21 r.)
Chicago, clear 241 CM .u
St. Louis, clear 3 44 .00
St. Paul, clear 14i IV .01
Davenport, clear 21! Jl .10
Kansas City, clear .. .. 421 14 .(0
Helenn, clear .K JXl SO
Havre, cloudy 22' 2S .00
Illsmnrck, cloudy 21 2M T
Galveston, olnudy 601 65 T

T Indicates trace of precipitation,
Zero.

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

LEGISLATURE QUITS AWHILE

South Dakota Eoloni to Adjourn Until
Tueiday of Next Week. .,

GOVERNOR IIERREID MAS THE GRIP

I Cpnllneil to Ills Iloom liy Attnck
of thr PretnllhiK Mnlnily Ten

Members .amril for llj.
position Committee.

PIERRE, S. I) Jan. 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dills Introduced In the house today
were: To prevent desecration of the
United States flng by advertisers; to pro-vld- o

lor a grain palace and general exhibit
at the iluffalo exposition; to provide for
Incorporation of cities and their classifica-
tion ttccordlng to population and providing
for settlement of accounts and claims
ugalnst the state Incurred In unorgnnUed
counties.

A Joint resolution was Introduced for nn
amendment to the constitution to reduce
tho Interest rate for Investments In tho
permanent school fund to 5 per cent.

An nttcmpt. to adjourn from Thursday
night to Tuesday of next week cnlled out n
hot debate by several members and n
parliamentary tangle which was hard to
straighten out, but finally', after tha house
had once voted against tho proposition, a
reconsideration was secured and both
houses will adjourn for that time.

On cnll for tho third rending of house
bills the bill for the repeal of tho law re-

quiring pfibltcntlon of certificates of nomi-
nation was brought out nnd a motion to
recommit the bill brought out a loug dis-

cussion, but tho motion was defeated and
tho bill pnsscd by a vote of 80 to 4.

Other house bills passed wero to amend
tho law for punishment for the receivers of
stolen property nnd to change the terms of
court In tho third circuit.

A resolution carried to provide for an
exposition commlttco which was named In
tho resolution, crnslstlng of Representatives
Everett, Price, Seward, Hencdlct, Vlck,
Eggo, Heath, Peterson, Shaffer and Odlnnd.

A favorable committee report was se-

cured on the bill Increasing salaries of
governor nnd Judges.

Hills not duplicated Introduced In the
senate were: Providing thnt tho entire
amount of liquor llcenso money shall bo
pnld Into tho county's general fund; amend-
ing the liquor license law, with strict pro-
visions In rcgnrd to the druggist (supposed
to bo tho bill of the Liquor Dealers' asso-
ciation); Increasing terms of coutity rs

to four years and mnklng them
Ineligible after two terms and giving
threshers' liens priority over all other
lions.

Tho Judiciary commlttco reported favor-
ably on tho bill for codification of tho lnws,

' The senate also wrangled for somo time
over the question of ndjournment from
Thursday to Tuesday before carrying It.

Governor Hcrreld has been confined to his
room today by tho grip.

DECIDES THE ORDER IS GOOD

Supreme Court of Sonth Dnkota Sns-tnl-

Cnntrnctn MnuV liy He.
tlrlnur Olllccholdcr.

PIERRE, S. V.. Jnn, Tele-
gram.) In tho supremo court this morning
nn opinion won handed down by Justice
Hnney In tho enso of Drown & Saengcr
ngnlnst tho Stato of South Dakota, In which
Judgment Is rendered In favor of tho plnln-tlff- s

for $1S0. Tho enso Is nno'.Jn which tho
right Is tested of nn officer ordering sup-
plies which will bo used by; 'tola successor.
Tho court holds thnt lit tho- - nbsenco of
fraud or collusion nnd In good faith and If
ordered In tho regular' course of business
tho order should bo sustained.

Tho court ndmltted A. J. Keith of Sioux
Falls on n certificate from tho Buprcmo
court of Minnesota.

Governor Herrcld has granted nn extradi-
tion warrant on request of tho governor of
North Dakota, for Charles Danfleld, wnnted
at Bllendalo on a charge of burglary, and n
requisition on the governor of Colorado for
Homer Cnmden, wonted at Mltcholl on a
chirgo of criminal assault.

TO IlKCIIlI? WIIHTHBH I.O SIUHT PAY.

.IiiiIkc Cnrlnnil Hears Case Involving
InillmiM' Taxation Kxriupt Ion.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D Jan,
A hearing wns held today beforo Judge

Carland of tho I'nlted States court In one
of tho most important cases over tried In
the northwest, that Involving the right of
stnte nnd county nuthorttlcs to tax Im-

provements .ipon lands nllotted to Indians.
The nctlon was brought for tho purpose of
bnvlng this question, which had never be
fore been taken beforo stato or federal
courts, definitely determined.

The suit Is entitled the United States
against Jnmes A. Rlckert, county treasurer
of Roberts county, nnd wns Instituted by
W. G. Torter, assistant United States nt- -

()- - s .ntli Dakota. The county au-

thorities of Roberts county assessed tho lm-- .
ciikiUh of a number of Slsseton In-

dians, who nro a branch of tho Sioux tribe,
nnd as they refused to pay tho taxes the
property of some of them was recent'y
seized by tho county authorities, with tho
Intention of selling It for the taxes accu-
mulated ngnlnst It.

Tho contention of the government Is that
r.s the title to the allotments Is held In trust
for tho Indians by tho United Slates for n
period of twenty-llv- o yenrs nnd tho prop-
erty attempted to bo taxed wns Issued to
the Indians by tho government, tho nctlon
of tho nuthoritles ot Roberts county was In
total violation of tho statutes of tho United
Slntes. The county nuthorltlct based their
nctlon upon tho ground that, as tho Indians
enjoy all tho rights and privileges of

citizens they should bo tnxed. Judge
Cnrlnnd's decision will bo rendered In the
course of a fow dayH.

Director
CHICAGO, Jnn. 16. At the annual meet-

ing of tho stockholders of tha Indiana,
Illinois & Iowa Railway company held
hero today the present Incumbents wcro

to tho board of directors. Tho
annual report of tho board of directors was
submitted and shows net earnings of $859,.
001 for tho yenr ending Juno 30, 1900; a
balance of $543,611 and a net gain In sur-
plus ot $73,548.

C'nn't Lose Tlllmnn.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jnn. 16. The general

arsembly of South Carolina today unani-
mously Hon. R. F. Tillman
United States senator to succeed himself.

Tcnnest.ee Srnils Cnrmnnk,
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Jan. 16. Tho legis-

lature In Joint convention elected E. n.
Carmack United States senator for tho terra
beginning March 4, 1901.

Senntnr Cinrk I'Icctril,
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 16. Hon. W. A.

Clnrk was today elected United States sena-
tor to succeed Senator Carter.

tinny StarU for AViiohliiicttin,
HARHISm'HO. Pn.. Jan. 16.-S- enat . M.

8. Quay left at 9:35 this morning for Wash-Ingto- n

In company with his daughter. MUa
Corn, nnd Prlvato Secretary Wright.

Edgar C. Gerwig, private secretary to
Governor Stone, went to Washington this
nf lei noon with tho senator's comml.Hlon,
Mr Quay expects to qualify tomorrow ns
11 t.enator nml then return to Hnrrishurg
um' direct the parage of the reform bills
ti which tlio Quuy republicans aro com-
mitted.

Tho sennto nnd house met Jointly nt noon
nml verified the vote for senator nt vex.
terday's session, after which l.leutcnuu
uovernor woom lormany ucciareu .Mr,
Qucy's election,

CANNOT MEET IN NEBRASKA

.TefTrlex nml Ituhlln Will Not lie Al-

lowed to I'lKht In This
stnte.

LINCOLN, Jan. 16. (Special.) Governor
Dietrich has declined to allow tho Jeffries-Ruhll- n

fight to tnke placo on Nebraska
soil. This decision was In response to the
following telegram:

Governor Charles It. Dietrich, Lincoln,
Neb.; Plense wire Us whether you would
allow Jeffries nnd Ituhlln to tight n limited
number of rounds In your stnto In enso thelight Is prevented here.

TUB CINCINNATI POST.
Governor Dietrich's reply was as fol-

lows:
The Clnclnnntl Post. Cincinnati, O.: Will

not nllow Jeffries nnd Ituhlln to light In
Nebroskn.

Attorney Gonernl Frank N. Prout gave
the following opinion: "Replying to your
Inquiry us contnlned In telegram from
the Clnclnnntl Post relative to proposed
prizefight, I beg to say that section 7 of
the crlmlnnl codo provides: 'If any per-
son shall actually engage In n premedi-
tated light or contention commonly called
n prizefight, every person so offending shall
bo Imprisoned In tho penltcntlnry not less
than one or more than ten years and pay
tho costs of the prosecution,'

"Section 279 of the crlmlnnl code makes
It tho duty of nit sheriffs, constables and
pollco odlccrs who shall havo reason to
believe that any persons are about to en-
gage In prizefights or are In training or
preparation for such contention or prize-
fight to nt once arrest such person nnd
take him beforo a magistrate, etc.

"In view of thoso sections of tho statute
I am of tho opinion that not only should
tho approval of the governor bo withheld
from the proposed fight between Jcffrlcn
nnd Ruhlln, but thnt It would bo the duty
of the executive to use all means necessary
to prevent such exhibition."

Fight May lip Cnllnl Off.
CINCINNATI, Jnn. 16.-T- hcre werorumors here tonlKht thnt the contest

nl"1 Huhlln nt H;iengtrf.sthnll, l ebrunry 15. would be culled off lythe Pitengerfest board within twenlvio-.i- r

hours. This, however, bus been denied bvHermnn Wltte. attorney lor tho bo trd,
nil" Manager E. G. Cook tho repre.entii-liv- e

of Mr. Rrndy and others.

LONG SHOTS WIN AT OAKLAND

Aliura nnd Astor, Ahont Knell of
Which There In as Ootid ns 2.1

to 1, Score Itrnokrta.
PAN FRANCISCO, Jan. IS.-I- .onu shotswere In evidence nt Oakland. Alzurn nnd

Astor. both quoted nt 25 lo 1. wero nmoug
the winners. Alzurn received llttlo support,tut, well rliMen by O'Connor, won as bopleased. Astor wits well played bv hW
owner. Charlie Bltorst iml won vuMy.
toLurn wns on three winners. Fnvorliescaptured tho other four events. Results:First rn?o. six furlotiRS. selling: Mnrc:it-- ,

101 (Domlnlck), I to 1, won; Fiorlnel II. 103
(O Connor), 5 to 1. second; Sprv Lnik, 1(2
(Moiince), 30 to 1, third. Time; 1.IUV4.
Hlmon I). Sam Howard, Abbylelx L nnd
Saint Anthony nlso ran.

Second race. Futurity course, selling: Al-
zurn. 107 (O'Connor). 25 to .. won; Mnre.n,
10' (Domlnlck), 7 to 5, second; lllrdle Stone,
M7 (Ilasslnger). 12 to 1, third. Time: 1:15.
Mconbrlght. Mnmlo, lllldrcth, lrnto nnd
Compnss nlso ran.

Third race, one mile and nn eighth, sel-
ling- Ilorlon. 101 (t'oliurn), 6 to fi, won;
Ienii. 101 (Mouneo), 8 to 6. second; Lou Rrv,
104 (Huchunnn). S to B. third. Time; 2 01.

Fourth rnce. Futurity course, selling: Adi
N. 105 (Domlnlck), IS to 5. won; Invlctus, 105
(Coburn), 10 to 1, second; Onion Itrown. 101
(UnsMnger), 40 to 1, third. Time; i:lli$.
Merndn. Litmus, Skip Me, Cousin Carrie
nnd Dnrleno nlso rnn.

Fifth rnce, six furlongs, selling: Hernoin.
101 (Cobutn). 2 to 1, won; Dnndy Jim. 1(4
(Domlnlck), 9 to 2. second; Tenncy Hello. I(i7
(Uuchnnnn), 7 to 2. third. Time: 1:17','j. ur
LU.zle. Flntter nnd Redemption nlso ran.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Astor. 206
(Coburn), 25 to 1, won; Galnttnus. S6 (J.
Mnrtln), 4 to 1, second: Klckum Hob. 101
(Stuart), 60 to 1. third. Time: 1:46. Urchin,
Owensboro, Essence and Osmond nlso ran,

SPLIT IN TURF CONGRESS

I.nrRcr Clnba Will Withdraw from
the Present lloily and Or-

ganize u Xeiv One.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. "Tho Chicago. St.
Louis, New Orleans, Lutonln, Ttinfomn,
Memphis nnd Louisville trucks will with-
draw from tho present Turf congress nnd
organize u new body similar to tho eastern
Jockey club," snld a prominent delegate to
tho session of tho Turf congress, held hero
today. "This wilt menn tho dissolution of
tho present turf congress, tho throwing
out of the smaller southern trucks nnd thu
organization of a strong western body,
with a board of stewnrds that will bo ex-
tremely powerful In turf mutters."

This combination Includes the big tracks
of tho west, with tho exception of Llttlo
Hock, n few small southern tracks, Oak-
land and Ingleslde, tho latter of which has
not been In operation this season. These
trucks will bo provided for, however, If the
present plans carry. The smaller trucks
will bo licensed by tho lnrger and more
powerful c6mblne. Any track not so li-

censed will bo culled an outlaw. Tho new
bod). If It goes through, will bo nnmed tho
Western Jockey club and will fix all racing
dates.

Colonel F. M. Appcrson of Llttlo Rock,
In spenklng of tho contemnlted change,
snld: "Tho Turf congress will not dissolve.
It will go on ns before. The clubs which
will remain In It will bo tho Highland
Park, Newport, Nnshvlllo nnd Llttlo Hock."

Tho object of today's meeting of the T urfcongress to provide for tho division of I ho
money now In the treasury was accom-
plished. Each truck now In tho Turf con-
gress secures $2,900, This leaves tho sum
of $2,0)0 In tho treasury to cover present
expenses. It is said thnt each of tho big
trncKH win turn its j:,:ju into mo treasury
of tho now Jockey club.

lteNiilts nt New Orlrnn.
NEW ORLEANS. Jnn.

with tho riding of Jockey May during
the mooting caused tho stewnrds to sus-
pend him today pending an Investigation.
Tho stewards also decided to refuse further
entry of tho horso Spurs. Owner S. W.
Gary was suspended pending an Investiga-
tion of tho running of tho horso Tourney
In tho Inst rneo today. Weather cloudy nnd
track fast. Results:

First race, one mile, selling: Callenr, 112
(Mitchell), 11 to 5. won; Hinsdale. 100
(Wcmderly), 7 to 1, second; Cogswell, 101
(Richards), 5 to 1, third. Time: 1:49. Net-tl- o

11, Gracious, Senator Joe, Assessment
and Cnlllpus also ran.

Kecomi race, six iuriongs; BnxatucK, iu
(Wlnklleld), 4 to 1 nnd 7 to 5, won; W. J.
Deboe, 100 (Weber), 4 to i, second; W. J.
linker. 107 (Cochrai), 3 to 2, third. Tlmo:
1:19. Grantor, Quito Right nnd Dlvonno
also ran.

Third race, handlcnp, steplechaso, short
courso: Don Clarenclo, 132 (Flnnegnn), 13

to 5. won; Mnrvo II, 136 (Herllng), 7 to 2,
second; Hrnkemnn, 137 (Lawless), 3 to ),
third. Time: 3:32. Jnck Hnyes nnd

nlso run.
Fourth race, handlcnp, one mile and one-eight- h:

Drumburg, 91 (Slack), 5 to 2, won;
SInlor Jinnsur. in luocnmni. j 10 : nnd 8
to 6, second; Ren Chance. 107 (O'llrlon), 8

in 1. third. Time: 2:01H. Franirlble.
Strangest nnd Henna nlso ran.

Fifth nice, seevn furlongs, selling:
Goodale, 107 (Dnle), 12 to 1, won; Colonel
L'assKty, jut a 10 1, seennu; urnw
Lad. 110 (Walsh), 11 to 6, third. Tim:
l:3lifc, dales, Nearest, Spurs nnd Ettholln
nlso ran.

Sixth race, seven rurionRS, selling:
Waterhouse. 107 (Wlnklleld). 12 to 1. won:
Thurles. 110 (Cochrun). 6 to 1, Bocnnd; Pant-lan- d,

101 (Pnrretto). 6 to 1, third. Time:
1:31. Al Lone, Jim Conwny, Prince Renl,
j. II. Harnes, Defender, Miss Lorottn nnd
Tourney nlso rnn. C. P. Jones lost his
rider aim old noi nn:sn.

DIMENSIONS 0FLIPT0N BOAT

lloston Pnprr Say It Will lie Much
Like llrltnnnla, Ilxcrpt

in Depth.

HOSTON, Jan. 16. According to tho
Herald, which claims to hnvo reliable In-
formation, Sir Thomas I.lpton'c new chal-
lenger. Shamrock II, will havo a draft of
nineteen feet six Inches, a beam of twenty-tbre- o

feet six Inches und letiuth over all
will bo 136 feel. The lend weight Is to
bo eighty-liv- e tons. Designer Watson

that a beam such as ho has given
Khnmrock II Is better tor per-
formance than the twenty-si- x feet which
ho gnvo Vukyrlo III, It Is n very noticeable
fact, says tho Herald, that Uio now chal-
lenger and the lirttannlu, thu prince of
Wales' boat, havo exactly tho same beam
dimensions, though tho former has more
than two feet moro draft than tho prince's
old yacht. It Is evident from these di-

mensions that Mr. Watson has gone In n
measure to tho canoo tync of midship sec
tion, moro llko tho Jubilee than nny of our
otner American minis, it, is quite evident
that the yacht now building by Denny llros,
of Dunbarton Is less powerful than those
being built on this side and It Is quite

certain on Its dimensions thnt It will not
be able to carry quite the sail plan of
either the Lnwson or the llelinont syndi-
cate boat While It may be penalized In
this respect It gains In another Important
direction. In having less displacement, less
wetted surface, and, nil things else being
equal, It should be quite ns easily driven
under Its ennvns ns the larger nnd more
powerful boats with their grcntrr sails
spread.

DELEGATES ON THE GROUND

.Men Interested In Formation f cw
Anirrlenn Assoelntlnu (intlier

In imv York,

NEW YORK. Jnn. 16 -- Deleuntes to the
new base ball association, which may In-
formed In New York thl week, nrtived In
town today. II. It. Kick represent n,

tl. 1). Qiilnti Milwaukee. II. A.
Havener Chicago. W. A. Watklns the

club, llnrry Pallium the Louis-villi- -

club nml Arthur Irwin the llostnn
club. Other delegates will reach this city
tomorrow.

A meeting Is to be held tomorrow, nt
which the temporary organization will be
perfected. It Is then the Intuition to milk
11 formal nppllcntlon for recognition uudei'
tho national agreement. The national boird
of ur lil t ration controlling the nllntmont rf
base ball territory will be asked to net on
this request nnd It Is ndileil the members
of the board will be within cull.

Pliicr Itcfunc to III t nt Unit.
The World tomorrow will publish 11 state,

tnent saying thnt the result of the recent
nssc mbllng of magnates came to light yes-
terday. It wns a bold swing to give the
Protective Association of Professional Huso
Hall Players n black eye by Inducing two
prominent tongue plnycrs to sign cotitr.vts
fo." l!X)l nnd thereby break the ngreem'nt
existing among the ball players. A few-day- s

ago F Del Inns lloblsoti. president of
the St. Louis club, sent for Pat Donovan
and Jesso llurkett, members of lust yenr's
St. Louis team, to come to this city and
consult with him nbout the make-u- p nf the
team. The players responded, nnd what fol-
lowed Is best described by their own stnte-ment- s:

"Mr. Itoblsnn offered me a contract to
manage the St. Louis tenm," snld Donovan,
"nt n snlary thnt would be blghlv satrSTio-tor- y

to me. 1 nm n member of tho Hno
ve nssoe'ntlon and told Mr.

Roblson that In lusllce to himself and vv
self I could not tlirn now I told him If I
signed now. nnd nfterw-tr- the players were
fotred to nerede to the lensue, my plree
would be anything but p.Tasnnt ns mali-
nger of the team "

"I watt offered 11 good toll," snld llurk-l- t,

"to sign 11 contract for next season. I hnve
been In Mr. Iloblson's eniplov for ton
ytnrs nnd nlwnys found htm liberal nnd
squnre. Hut under the present clrcur.i-stnnce- s

I bad to refuse lo sign."

hasitshea"rtseton boston
Anierlcnn Lcnnuc t'mnmlttce Leaves

for the- - Bnnt to Stnrt (iub In
Sodrit's Tom 11.

CHICAGO, Inn. Hon H.
Johnson of the American league left

for (ievclnnd. There he will b" Joined
by (V W. Somers, who Is carrying on nego-
tiations for nn American lenpue club In
DohIoii, mid the pair will proceed east,
visiting Washington. Hnltlmore, Phlladal-phl- a

and llnston. Since Iho defection of
Wntklus of Indianapolis there Is no lotu'i-- r

nny concealment of (he fuel that the Amer-
ican lensiie purposes entering the Hub.

Speaking of bnse ball coiidltb.ns Mr.
Johnson said- "Huston Is a good city. It l
now only a question of tlmn and unlo!i our
plans fall we will have a club there Ibisyear. Watklns Is too strotmly under el

leaituo Influence nnd the Inlluenee of
John T. Hriish for us to enro much nbout
his notions. ludlaiinpolls has always been
a trouble-mnke- r and tho club has m.irrvl
the harmonious vorklngs of our body. Con-
fidentially. Us withdrawal will bo a born,
although I have a marked respect for Wat-
klns' base ball ability."

THEY'RE OFF IN A BUNCH

Omnhn Gun Club Artists to Try
with Kansas titr
llltiils.

Tho Omaha Gun club team, accompanied
by a pnrty of local enthusiastic shootern,
left last night for Kansas City, where the
fourth Intec-clt-y shoot between teams

Omaha and Kansas City will bo
held tomorrow and Saturday. At the last
mlnuto the Kimball brothers, Tom and
Dick, were unribln to nccompnny the team
because of nn attack ot tho grip, with
which both are nffected.

Tho failure of the Klm'oalls to Join the
team was disappointing becaure they eould
be detiended upon for ti good scoro every
time. Their successors nro Frank Heard nml
George Wntson, both of whom nro i;ooi
shots and nro expected to glvo n good ac-
count of themselves.

OeorKO I.oomls. Frank Pnrmalce. W. D.
Townscnd. Plumber Heed. Frwik Crnhlll,
lieorgo Watson, Jtin rinieml. Dan nrity,
Dick Llndermiin nnd Frank ltcnrd nro tl.o
members of the team which vill cout!"St
with Kansas City for tho fourth tlmo

nnd Saturday. Contain Goodl-- y
IU ticker went to Kunsas City yesterday
morning. In order to havo everything In
readiness for the reception of the Omnhn
contingent. .

Among tho locnl sportsmen who
the tenm wcro: Chnrlln Lewii,

iienry ur. wowns.
W D. Ilnrdln, Otis Ilershelm, V. E. Kings-bur-

Charlie Metz nnd Ooorge STlbli"". ,

The entlro jinrty occupied a special sleeper
over tho ISurHn-U--

Intermit Innul Athletic Krriit.
NEW YORK. Jan. Ifi. The World anv:

Yalo nnd Harvard will meet Oxford nnd
Combrldgo on track nnd field ngaln. ut.d
the nthletes of the American universities
will endeavor to wipe out the defeat they
received at tho hands of the English sin-denl- n

In tho summer of 1S99.

Arrangements have been In progress for
some time In the hands nf tho prominent
nlumnl of the universities and nro now well
along. Grcnt secrecy has been mnliitalnn.l
by nil who nro In nny wuy connected with
tho proposed meeting, but It bus been as-
certained that negotiations were pending
and that E. J. Wendel. n prominent and
enthusiastic Harvard nlumnus. to n ecr- -
talji extent represented his alma mater In
tlif- - matter.

Thn nlnn Is to havo Oxford and Cam
bridge pay a visit hero nnd havo the con
tests como on on neiurai KrnuiiuH, pruicra-bl- y

Manhattan field, Now York.

Oxford anil Cnmlirlilue Mny Come.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 16. It can bo

stated here on IiIkIi nutborlty Hint nlthniiKh
negotiations hnvo not begun between Ynlo
nnd Harvard and Oxford nnd Cnmbrldgo In
reirard to on athletic mcetinK tnis year.
such neKotlatlons may soon begin. The
trouble heretofore has been tho harmoniz-
ing of Ynlo and Hnrvnrd ns to the place of
meotlng. J hero is now said 10 ue a strong
probability that Harvard will accept Yoln's
proposition for tho selection of neutral
grnundH nnd thnt negotiations with tho
Englishmen enn follow.

I'orry Qiirpniui' Defeated.
ATlDT.rTrtM Wlu .Tnn 1ft Afnrtlrt Tlilffv

of Chicago defeated Perry Qucenan of Mlf--
wauKce in nn cigiii-ruun- u ijuxiiik cunie.ii
n ere laniKiii.

Onn Arm Tno Ilrnvy for Wife.
Frank Flnla. n onc-nrmr- d noddler llvlmt

nt 1146 South Fourteenth street. A'ho was
fined 10 nnd costs ten days nun ror
his wife nnd nbuslng his family, repotted
tno perrormanco veincKiay evening unci
was arrested by Patrolman Mansfield.

KlduniiliiK Hill lu Kansnn.
TOPBKA. Kan.. Jan. 16. Representative

Grlltln of Jefferson county today Introduced
a bill In the leglslatura providing for a ten
years sentence in tno pcnltcptiary ror tlio

til nnllt MARK
a sVI l L 13.

A. Mayer Co.
BEE BUILDING.
OMAHA, NEB.

crime of kidnaping Tho sentiment nmoug
the membern Is In favor of the bill.

tiiuiAT in n nt; roit thk iinv.
Oliportuoltlrx AtTorileil by Nctv Cen-

tury Condition.
Fifty yenrs heme the great men of the

wor'.d will be numbered by fifty thousitndu,
writes Scnntor Depcw In Success. There-
fore, It Is safe to predict that the young
man of today has Just ns much chance of
gaining success In the future ns hnil the
mnn who lived fifty yenrs ngo. Tho world
mtlltlp'les by degrees and so the people be-

come more numerous on the fnce of the
enrth. Idle territories, thnt nro bound lo

nnd progress, will become the
homes nf this mass of human beings.
Theirs Is the power to crente grcnt ellles,
to erect new metropolises thnt' will com-
pete with ouch oilier In the rnco for suc-
cess.

The boy of today 1ms llttlo to fear that
the Held Is becoming overcrowded In our
own country. It Is Just ilng. Tho
uyily thing thnt will be a metinee to bis
progress will bo climatic conditions; for,
Willi the growth of time, tho country must
expand from lis temperate sections to thoso
of the Arctic regions. There nre some who
suy that, yenr by year, tho terrors of iho
north gradually diminish, that the old
world Is passing through certain cycle,
somewhere In the vast infinitude, of space,
that Is mnklng the temperature more genial
nnd moro oven. If this bo true, nnd wo
know not how true It may be, then Iho
young men of today, nnd those who 11 10. yet
to bo born, hnve conditions (o look forward
to that are far moro favorable limn they
woro to those of tho paM centuries.

An Excellent Combination.
Tlio pleasant method nnd bcnoflcial

clTL-ct-s of the woll known remedy,
SvntJi of Fiob, manufactured liy tho
Cai.ifoiima Km Svhup Co., illustnito
thc vnluoof olitstininp; tlio liquid ltt.xn-tlv- o

principles of plants ltiioun tn lio
medicinally laxntlvo nnd prc.sontlu";
thorn in thu form niohtrefrt-slilni- f to tho
tnsto nnd neoontnbio to tho fcVHtetn. It
in tho ono perfect iitrciitfthenin"; luxn-tlv- o,

olcnnshio; tho system clTcetunUy,
dispelling colds, headnulu-- s and fevers
(jently yet promptly and ono
to ovcrcomo linliltunl constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every olijectionnlilo quality nnd mil)-stanc- e,

and its netinp; on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wcitlu-ninp- ;

or irritating them, make it thu Ideal
laxative.

In tlio process of tnannfncturinp; fltfs
aro used, ns they nro pleasant to thu
tnstc, but tho medicinal qualities of tlio
remedy arc obtained from senna nnd
other nrouiatic plants, by a method
known to tho Caijfoiinia Km Sviiup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, pletiM)
remember tlio full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FUANCI8CO, CAL.

x,ouibviia.e. nr. hew vonjc, n. t.
For sale by all nnimtlts. Price roc. por bottlOi

A SKIN OF BEAUTyTsTjW"0REVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER.

rtemoves Tan, rimples,

.11ik Frrcklu, Moth I'ntchr
Itaah and SUIn dl- -

rjilfaff, and cverj

HIIU urura uiiec- -
tlon. It has toot
the trtt of 11

yrars, and li ig
harmless wi taste
It to lie euro II
ts properly iiialr.
Accept no counter-
feit of clmllat
name, Dr. U A.
Sayre said to a la-
dy of the liaut-to- a

(a Datlent)!
"An you Indies will uso them, I recom-

mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the leaal
harmful of all the Skin preparations." Foi
sale bv all Druggists and Fancy Qoodt
Dealers In tho U. S. and Kurope.

KEItll. T. HOPKINS,
17 Great Jonea Bt.. N. T.

A Wise Woman
111 cry toil preerve htr testify, A fine

he 41 of hir It one of the ItlghMt chrm.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Gray or llleachflit tialr to an'Irentnres color ur ebaile. Ilia lirau.diiA
ON'K APPLICATION WII.I,

I.AHT KOU MONTHS. KtDile of linlf
colored iroc. bend zor l'linjiuu'i.

UPCIIAL CHEMICAL Mm. CO.. K W.21dSt..New Vera.
bold by all drugylsta and hairdressers.

riifct fcltti i aim tiL i.Mrm
WIOtTlHOAV .SIHtlWEAKIHU

Hife. TRIAL in j uur oivu liomr, v.u
W furnish the trcnulno and

only MkintLiirHUiLi kitni.
i.va ct. n m. r km t,i nic nr.M ti
to any reader of this paper.
No moat j U ditrt trrr lo- -

alMOST HOTHIVin eonimnil
with iricst all other treatment. Crv whta all etbtr efrc.
tils UIU, appllipm id ll. till. QUICK CURE for
lnrathan(ollinents. Cnr alliirirnut
illffases, wriiknetiites and disorders. For cnmiileta

tnle-l eonfldentlal rntnloifuo, etitlhU Mont wMlf-m- .
- per- - ur. 1 -

look's Ducbc33 Tablets nroeutcestrullj-1-
used monthly byoverl0,000ladii.s. Price,K1!. Hy mall, il.OH. riend 4 cento for& satnpln snd particulars. Tliei Cook Co.,
253 Woodward nu Detroit, Mich.

Bold In Omaha bv Kuhn & Co., IS A nouxloa.

Dr. Kay's Lung Ba.m
cures every kind of cough. In grippe, bronchitis,
M)re throat, croup, whooplnir cough, etc, Never

At Dnicu-lRts- . 10&io

nowrct.L'8 Don't disturb
tho wholo family

Anti-Ka- wf
coughniu. Autl- -

Knuf will stop It nt
once. loo nt druirstores.

RIPAN'S TAIJUIiUS Is nn effeetttnl euro
for tho ills which originate In n bad t tom-nc- h.

10 for 5c. At nil druKKlBts.

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK POWDER

not only rcJItrveH, lint positively
enrr-- nil tllsrnBCB of tho feet Stops

odorous perspiration nrra tender nntl Hwollcn feet. Endorsed liy load-

ing physician.
RE-NO-M- AY WHITE POWDER

removes all lxtdlly odors. If properly tiRcd no dross shleldo are re-
quired.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Bold by nil dni&KlRts.

A. MAYER CO., Bee Buildinj:. Omaha, Neb.
t'o.vsi i.TATio.v i'in;i: a to i.

When ordering by malt add S cents for postage.
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